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"lirawing, Secretary Northrop spoke of at great length and
ascribed the prosperity of Switzerland to the general teaching of
this branch, in which it is in advance of ail other countries, and
quotcs Napoleou's dictum-' Let it betuh in ail schools.' it
is not easy te see, we confess, how drawngean inake such a
différence as is ascribed to it in thé miattcr of expenditure on
crime and education, a différence illustrated by stati8tics, Eu-
land paying five times as mnucli for pauperismi as foi- education;
'while Switzerland pays seven tiimes as mucli for education as for
crime. Yet England lias 11r. Ruskin, who is th-- champion of
drawing. Se fuify is Mr. Northrop con-vinccd of its advantages,
however, that lie earnestly counsels ail teacliers to teacli every
pupil drawing even ut the risk of neglecting eother studies."

WVc trust that the introduction of Drawing into our comnion
Schools will, at no distant day, lead to the formation ef a Sehool
of Design, which would be its natural resuit. In these matters,
our educational progress should bc our reward, ulatil our Common
Sehool System is second in excellence to noue in the world ; and
then stili it shou]d be onward.

TH1E KEY TO TUE MYSTERY.

rO most people the mind cf a child is anunsolved riddle; to
scmé people a riddle unsolvable . Most of the bad manage-

nient of chidren coines fromn a lack of understandin-. The peo-
pie ITho are cruel toebidrén, and the people ivho spoil chlîdren,
are generally those who know notbing about themn. And it
avails littie to tell people to endeavor to know chiîdren. They
do not kuowv how to begin to know th&n. A man cannot set
himself te study a child as an intellectual problemn. Childhood
wiIl not be deciphered like a probleni lu algebra. The man who
would investigate a cliild in a coldly intellectual way, will find
that the child yie]ds no result te ail his patient thinking'. Not

bthat door can lie enter. Thé onc word that soives th nim
is-synipathy. We al have precions bits of childhood left in Our
natures, and by holding te these threads w-c penetrate labyrinth
and make a mnap of it. it is only by trying to feel like a child
that we are able to understand imi. It is only the man who
can play with clîdren that ever cones to comprelhend tbemn. The
people who pat tlicm on the back and eall theni Illittié dears," are
not thé people who know anything about thé iftle dears, or indeed
who are ikely to find eut anytbing about themi. The kind parson
who says IlMy dear chldren " at thé beginning of bis address, very
ofteéu understands nothing at ail about what is groing on under thé
curly lochs of the littiée blue-eycd boy whio la piuching bis néiglibor
or chewing a spitball. But if the domninie hiad chierislied bis ownl
symiyathy for children, if lie woold even yét spend lialf an lieur
of eacli cvening iu an edifying romnp ith. bis own or scrncebody's
cbldren, he would not find it so liard te understand lus audience.
If thé father who does ilot know wliat to do with bis unruly littie
boy wou]d play jack stoes wi th him on thée cîler-door bic would
soon find out. For there is one key, and but one key, to thé
miystery cf childhood, and that is sympatliy. And it is not knowl-
edge alonie that is gained by synmpatby, but influence. By the
quickest intuition thé child detec ts sympatlîy. People may love
and do love children without sympathy. it is sympathy that
brings return. Love for childhood witliout ý,yi)rrthy is like the
passion of a duiub man.--Ilcarth and hIome.

KNOWVLEDGE SI[ALL BE JNCILEzISED.

lit DAVID WILLS.
rprns nîay hé appropriately styled au acre cf education. Thé

in o f thé world is everywliéré béing aroused te thé im-
portance cf thé subjet, and thé nations of thé earth are earnést-
ly engaged iu creating and iuultiplyin- tlicir educational agencies
and facilities. We do net aver that thé ninéteentli century is
signalIizod by profouinder tboughit and ricliér lore than soe
cf its prédecessors, but it 18 the rapid and gcneraI diffusion cf
knowledgé whielî forma an cm %iin thé present history cf thé
world. A reviv al of.literature 15 a striking featuré alike lu thé
affaira of thé Old world and thé new.

The sovereigns cf Europe are educating their subjects for the
purpose cf streng(thening their war-liko preparations. la thé
celebrated battlé cf Jea, ini 1806, Napoléon I, déstreyed nearly
eue haîf the Prussian army, spréading universal dismay among
thé Gérman States. Undér these appalling circumstances the
King of Prussia inquired of one cf bis sagest counselors wh&t
slieuld be donc te retrieve the fortunes cf lis shattered kingdomn,
and thé pregnant reply was, IlEducate the people.*' Thlis simple
remark originated that splendid systém cf publie education which
lias made the Germans the meat powerful people on thé globe.

In the summer of 1870 Napoléon III. originated oeeoe the
finest armies cf modern timés, aud marclied rapidly te the banks
cf thé Rhine te nucét lis formidable rival cf thé north in thé
great valléy of slaugliter and cf blood. And thé Emperor, iu
order te make thé war "'short, sharp, and décisive, "eumrnoned the
stalwart Turcos fromt Algiers and hurled thein mith tréméndous
violence against thé spéctacléd seldiery of Prussia. But the pale
and slender students cf thé German univérsities accu swept te
destruction this fiercé and mighty array cf mere brute force
which iras levied fromn Africa. Science nobly naserted its sub-
limé supériority over ail thecocmbinatiens of purély animal
strength aud courage. Heucé it became aproverb on thé field that
a Turco was more afraid cf a pair of spectacles than cf a battéry cf
cannon. United Gérmany lias won thé mastery in Europe, and
will continue te lîold it se long as she kéeps lu advance cf thé
other nations in the magnificence and extent of lier educational
éndowments.

This country lias cauglit thé spirit cf thé lands béyond thé ses,
and is waking up te a sensé of thé importance cf a more ample
provision for thé éducation cf ail classes. Onr older universitieil
are enlarging their endowments te securé thé tlier educatiol,
for thé dèvoteêd sons cf science and literature, and new institu-
tions are éverywhere springing iute existence like thé fabled
Minérva froui thé brain cf Jové. Our prostrate colleges and
seminaries in the South have again raised théir heads from the
dust and are stretching forth their bauds filled with the blass-
ings of knoivledge. Thé free-shool. systéin, whici is wiuniiig
favor ameng thé southeru people, promises te meet an urgent
demaud cf society, and even thé colored population of thé coult'Y
is net dévoid cf a désire for thé éléments cf knewledgé. Thé
American Congréas, by the sale cf large bodies of public landse
lias provided a fund for cadi cf thé states îvbicl will nid mnate-
rially in thé cultivation cf thé agricultural and mechanié arts-
Our scientifié and educational journals were neyer se numereus
and se well sustained. Take iIO.)E AND SCileeL AS an illustra-
tion, itlias been in existence but a short period, and yet it i8
inow feit to bce a publie c essity. Thé circle cf its patronag'
is daily widcning, se that thé proprietors cf this popular journail
arc warrantcd in prcdicting for it a îuest prospérous and usefél
carcer.

Another striking fact on this subject is that there is a growii]g
tcndcncy ameng ail thé religions dénominations toeclévate thé
standard of mninisterial éducation. Thé intellectual furnituiré
which was deined amply sufficient for thé pulpit twenLy ycars
ago is now regarded as utterly inadéquate te thé exercise of thé
sacred office. Who eau doubt then, in viéw cf thé foregroi-09
facts, that thé public mind is alivé te thé necessity and value cf
popular and professional lenrning?

A nmost interesting and important inquiry thereforé la, what
is education? We proposé te answer this question in tweoOr
thrée consécutive articles in thé columus cf this journal.

Sir Williamn Hamilton, thé moat learned mnan pérliaps sincé the
days of Leibnitz, says : Knowledgé 18 only valuablé as it excr'
ciscs and by its exércise dévélopés and invigorates thé mind. Tbe
mère possession cf acicntific knowledge for its own sake is value'
lésa, and éducation is only éducation inasmudli as it at onape de'
termines and enables thé student toet-ducate imself."

Thé object cf éducation is net facts, but habits. Thé habit cf
strong, consécutive thought is worth more than a thousand balès of
knowlcdge. lit is thé primary office of thé schools t e velcPé the
shining properties cf thé intellect, and net te préparé men for a»Y
particular profession or pursuit iu life. Our institutions oflca"'
ing accompliali their truc end wlhcn they serve as a syste'n cf
gymnasties to strengtlién and invigoratée eéry boné and muscle cf
thé imniortal mind-wlîén tliey act as au expanding and polisWI"4


